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HOFFMAN BUYS AN INTEREST-
IN JAKE KLEINS BIG STORE-

Y

Y

r Mr Sam Hoffman who came here
I

recently from Charleston S c has I

bought a half interest In the dry goods I

t clothing and shoe store of Mr Jake
t Klein and the business hereafter will
t be run in the name of Klein Hoff

qian
Mr Hoffman has been with some of-

t the latest dry goods and clothing
hou9M in the country and has been

r traveling for the past nine years mak-
ing

¬

sf regular trips to Ocala He has
qalways been favorably impressed with-
Y Ocala and has watched the improve-

ment
¬

f ofthe town with a great deal of
i

ilttereat During the years he has been
visiting our city he has made many
friends here He sold Mr Klein goods
and watched his business grow and

t spreatd until he became possessed with
the idea that he would like to do two
things cast his lot in the progressive

f growing town of Ocala and would like
tp have an interest in Mr Kleins busi-
ness

¬

4 and share in the splendid success
the store is making Both of these
aspirations have been realized Mr
Hoffman Is satisfied has left the road

1 and Ocala has gained a splendid young
citizen a fine business man and one

t
perfectly familiar with the business
he has engaged in In fact Mr Hoff-
man

I

has often helped Mr Klein ont Ithe 4th of July and during the holidays
and la not unfamiliar with his trade

E
t

iThe business that Mr Hoffman now
t

I

owns a half Interest in has grown up
t With Ocala Thirteen years ago when
1 the writer came to Ocala Mr Klein
fi was doing business Ina little 12x20

IJt rough wooden store on North Magno-
lia

¬

11 street after which he moved into
11 the old wooden building and occupied

pne of the stores which was recently
ff torn down to make room for the DelI

> ouest block Later he bought an in
terest with his brother I Klein in a
small stock of goods on West Expo
aUion street Later he bought out his

Brother and took in a partner Mr
fDuncan Campbell The firm partition-
ted off twenty feet front in the room

0 where the firm is now located and ran
both places for a time with a small
stock in both Later on they moved-
to the present quarters and added
more stock and year by year moved

Jibe partition back Soon the entire
tNOin was occupied 110 feet deep wide

and high Mr Klein bought out Mr
>Campbell and for the past few years
1 lias been increasing and adding to his
p stock until he has one of the largest

y and best stocks of goods of its kind
t in this part of the state

I

r Mr Klein has been going to New
7 York twice a year for a number of

years and buys immense bills of goods
for cash at the very best possible

wr urea He has been sejtyng for cash
atvery close figures and has built up
a magnificent trade all through the

1 country and In town
With two Just as good men where

there was only one before with one to
i always be in the store while the other

to away buying the firm of Klein-
Hoffmanr will keep up the progress and
improve the business just as fast in
future j as it has In the past Success-
to the young men they both deserve it

r

r
MR CRQMPTON ANNOUNCES

t
Prof J1 C Crompton of Leesburg

Llle county was in Ocala today and
tiiii company with Mr W H Hocker

t an old and close personal friend made
J

the Star office an appreciated call Mr
Crompton announces his candidacy
for superintendent of public instruc

11 jtion of Florida Mr Crompton is well
qualified for this position He has

A 1 teen county superintendent of Lake
t
county for twenty years He is a
graduate from both the scientific and

fef classical bourses of the National Noy
r mal University of Lebanon Ohio He-
r has been a practical teacher and an

active worker in the Florida Educat-
ional Association for many years He

h has atr times been its president treas-
urer and chairman of its executive
committee Supt Crompton is famiiar
with all educational conditions in the

0 state He will make a clean dignified
<<campaign free from abuse or person

alitles
ie

lf
The immigration convention that

held sway at the Tampa Bay Casino
this week was a recordbreaker of its
kind It was a great success as to-

tM numbers and ability Men who have
made a business of studying the ques
Ion scientifically spoke and expressedrr their views and they were full of
truth and meat and as we are all in

in this great question we
etiwli study the question with a per

Interest Jlead what Powderly

Zitfial

I

and Duffy have to say on thhe ques-
tion

i

You will lind it today in the
Stir

GARRETTS ADDRESS WANTED-

If

I

I

any of th < state papers know the
resent whenabouts of the printer Z
D Garrett this office will very much
appreciate the information The Star
Ocala Fla

MR PITTMANS LOSS I

Mr ivlwSn P Piltman whose store I

and stock of furniture was burned last I

week at Wauchula had a stock valued
at 3000 He has 1000 insurance and I

saved about 500 worth of furniture
leaving him a net loss of 1500

PROF LEES ENTERTAINMENT-

Prof Lee the noted hypnotist had
a goodsized and a representative au ¬

dience last night at the armory and
entertained the house most highly with I

the performances of his subjects while
under the hypnotic influence and often I

convulsed the audience with laughter
over their ridiculous pranks Probab-
ly

¬

the most interesting thing he does
and the only part of his work he can ¬

not and will not explain is the Hin ¬

doo sleep The professor tried this j

sleep on the audience last night and
placed several in a hypnotic sleep
while he remained on the stage sitting
Turkish fashion swaying his body and
rubbing his hands together in a pecul ¬

iar manner Prof Lee said at one
time he placed over 100 members of
his audience to sleep with this mys ¬

terious power and often brought 20
to 30 under control Prof Lee will
exhibit tonight and tomorrow night
and will give a Saturday matinee at 3

oclock for the ladies and children-

Mr P J Theus the senior member-
of the TheusZachry Furniture Co
visited Fessenden Academy the other
day and put in a bid for supplying the
rooms in the dormitory and library
building with furniture and secured
the contract He is to he congratulat-
ed

¬

but then he is a wideawake busi-
ness

¬

man and never lets an opportun-
ity

¬
I pass 4

i
100 REWARD 100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity Catarrh being
a constitutional disease requires a
c nstitutional treatment Halls Catarrh

I Cure is taken internally acting direct-
ly

¬

upon the blood and mucous surfaces-
of the system thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease and giving-
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature-
in doing its work The proprietors-
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It fails to
cure Send for testimonials Address-
F J Cheney Co Toledo O Sold by
all druggists 75c Take Halls Family
Pills for constipation

Mr C G Frazier made a business
trip through the tobacco growing sec-
tion

¬

of West Florida a few days since
and says that that section of the state
is making wonderful progress and the
tobacco acreage is spreading rapidly-
and a great deal of capital is being in¬

vested In the industry

Eye Troubles That
Cause HeadachesC-

an be corrected so that the head¬

aches disappear-
That is a simple truth but many still
doubt and hesitate You do not take
any risk with me I guarantee to
do what I say

If your eyes cause headaches I can
relieve the strain and give you per¬

fect comfort

to

o-

I

DR D M BONEYEY-

ESIGHT SPECIALIST
OCALA FLORIDA

I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

Labatory Rooms 2 and 4

Gary Block

J h

THE IMMIGRATION CONVENTION

Tampa Times

Mr PowdMIy tiM of his visit to
Europe in the interest of the immi-

gration
¬

bur au and of his studies of
the life of the people in the countries I

hf had visited those countries from I

which th United States draws the I

bulk of her foreign population He
said that it is more because ve dont I

understand these people that many
otherwise w11 informed and well
tempered people in this country are
desirous of putting up the bar against
further immigration

Speaking of the work of the bureau-
of which he is chief Mr Powderly-
said From July 1 to October 1 of
the year 1907 the bureau of immigra-
tion

¬

located 200000 immigrants from
foreign countries in the agricultural
sectionsnot as owners but as labor-
ers

¬

We took them from the crowded
cities where they live in congested
sections and under conditions that
may well breed anarchy and loose liv-

ing
¬

and sent them to the open coun-
try

¬

where the pure air and good con ¬

ditions will bring out their best traits
and make of them useful citizens

We hear men on both sides of the
political fence talking about the mar ¬

kets of the world Now I want to
know how much a man working in the
docks of Trieste for instance where
they pay thirty cents a clay for labor
would buy from us Dont you think if
these men were brought here where
they would receive a dollar two dollars
to two dollars and a half pe relay for
their labor they would buy very much
more of what we have to sell them

Mr Powderly referred to the won ¬

derful excess of exportations over im ¬

portations during the administration-
of President McKinley when the ag ¬

gregate excess for a few years time
was greater than for the entire pre ¬

vious history of the United States
Mr McKinley did not cause that

John Hay did not do it It was the
vast army who came here and labored
and produced declared Mr Powderly-
Cut off Immigration and you cut off
that which we produce to send
throughout the world

As to affecting labor I do not think
immigration hurts labor Organized-
labor can take care of itself in this
country in the matter of settling the
question of shorter hours and increas-
ed

¬

wages
The speaker then referred to the

vast tracts of uncultivated land in
Florida and other Southern states
and in the West If we want immi ¬

gration to come to the South we have
got to shed a few of our prejudices
concerning immigrants Take the men
of Italy for example said the speak-
er

¬

They are not particularly wanted
here and yet they are industrious peo ¬

ple and hard workers and peculiarly
suited to our climate But you say
how about the Black Hand Well
there are many here who remember

I the reign of Molly Maguires in Penn-
sylvania

¬

The Molly Maguires were
composed principally of Irishmen and
they killed many people and committed
many evil acts But the Irish race in
this country has outlived that The
term Black Hand had its origin thus
In Italy if a man outrages defames or
in any other way wrongs a woman the
black hand of ostracism is raised
against him until the wrong has been
righted We dont have to go among
the Italians to find the black hand
There was a man in New York who
shot another man in a roof garden-
and after the trial he is sent to the
asylum charged with being a lunatic

There are those who make fun of
the immigrants who come here and
that reminds me of a little piece of
rhyme which illustrates the matter
Here it is-

Where
i

are the proud Americans of
ancestry colonial-

To sound their praise in vain I
strum my unresponsive lute

The uninspired strings refuse their
tuneful testimonial-

The merchants names along Broad ¬

way have made their music
mute-

Goldberg Silverberg Cohen Jarnu
lowsky

Oppenheimer Geisenheimer Isaacs
Rubenstein

Blumenthal and Rosenthal and Aarons
and Sadowsky-

Is this the stock of Plymouth Rock
the blood of Brandywine

Well may the stranger bat his eyes
with slumbrous indecision

Well may he pinch himself and hark-
to hear the roosters crow

Nor be surprised to wake and find
I twas all a dreamy vision

Of Main street in Jerusalem 2000
years ago

Goldblatt Silverblatt Lefkowitz
Brobinsky

Abraham and Benjamin and Solo ¬
I

mon and Shem
Rubinowitz and Moskowitz and Fin

kelstein and Sinsky
The chosen and the vital breed of

old Jerusalem

Some people may poke fun at the
immigrants but II want to tell you
that a race which can land here and
blaze along Broadway the greatest
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SPECIAL SIZE
OF

WHITE GOODS EMBROIDERIES

WAISTS LACES
f

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
i

50 pcs 40inchsott French Nainsook at 15c P

100 pcs sheer India Linon at 90
5000 yds asst patt embroidery and insertion at 5c
5000 yds asst patt embroider and insertion at lOc
1000 doz val laces and insertion at 50c doz

ABOVE ITEMS ARE BELOW REGULAR COST

I

We have opened our new lines in Spring Wash Goods
Swisses Batiste Zephyr Voiles and Linens

and invite inspe-

ctionRHEINAUER CO

mart in the world is not to be sneez ¬

ed at
Let us welcome them every man

who can pass the immigration inspec ¬

tion When landed let us take him
by the hand and welcome him and
make him at home I

Our late financial depression will
leave as much work to do as ever
When you of the South get ready to
reach out for immigration you will
find the bureau of immigration ready-
to help you in every way to secure the
hest immigrants for the South

Mr Powderly was applauded dur ¬

ing his speech and at its conclusion
Frank Duffy general secretary of

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America followed Mr Pow¬

derly He said in part
Does organized labor oppose immi ¬

gration ram here to answer for or¬

ganized labor Yes were opposed to
immigration that is not guarded We
are not opposed to the bringing in of
strong clean clearminded men and
women We bid such welcome The
laws define who is fit and who is not
fit to enter but the laws are lax

Mr Duffy said that the main trou ¬

ble with the immigration today is
that the immigrants are not properly
culled and the invalids and sickly de ¬

ported He also said that the ten ¬

dency is for them to remain in the
large cities and make a precarious
living peddling peanuts and fruit and
the like On New Years day in New
York City alone said Mr Duffy
there were 150000 men out of work

There is the question What are we
going to do with the vast army who
come into oun cities from foreign
shores and stay there There is plen ¬

ty of work here and in other sec ¬

tions but the trouble is getting them-
to come here-

Organized labor is fighting to keep
these immigrants out of the sweat-
shops

¬

and other places where dis-
ease

¬

is bred because of illconditions
and poor food brought about by low
wages At a meeting of the American
Federation of Labor two years ago a
committee of physicians waited on
that body and asked its aid in fighti-
ng consumption by making a fight
for better living conditions-

We are opposed to contract labor-
or any semblance of it We are will
Ing to take into our folds any immi ¬

grant who is worthy But we insist
that he at first become a citizen or
declare his intention of doing so

In conclusion I will again say that
organized labor does not oppose the
right sort of immigration-

FOR SHERIFF-

To the Democratic Voters of Marion
County-

I hereby announce that I will be a
candidate for the office of sheriff of
Marion county in the coming dem ¬

ocratic primary of 1908 and respect-
fully

¬

solicit the support of the people
of Marion county If I am elected to
this office I pledge an honest and iiv
partial administration of the duties of
said office Respectfully-

ohn P Galloway

SAN
I FOR THE CITY P UND

At high ny6nMonday ch city
pound will Joe sola one bay rse with
X branded on leftihoulc r rso one
spotted hog-

SALESMEN
f

WANTEDSell retail
trade your locality 65 per month
and expenses to start or commission
Experience unnecessbryv Hermingsen-
CigarI Co Toledo Ohio

Croud Suet Menards for the
children at the Postoffice Drugstore

w

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Feb 14Loval rains
tonight and Saturday fair and colder
Saturday in northwest portion

THE FITZGERALD COMPANY

ROOFING PAVING CEMENT AND
TILE WALKS TARRED FELTS

TAR PITCH AND GRAVEL
I

We have a crew or expert cement
workers in the city for a short time 9

and we would be pleased while here-
to give estimates on and put in any
work of this character either cement
or tile sidewalks copings retaining
walls or heavy concrete work

I We have exceptional facilities for
handling cement work cheaply and
satisfactorily both In our equipment-
and corps of expert workers

Either call at our works or North lMain street near the foundry or ad
dress our representative HUGH WIL-
LIAMS

¬ I

Room 6 HOLDER BLOCK or a

BOX 815 who will cheerfully call and j
give any information desi-

redBILTIORE

1-

t

>

WHEAT HEARTS
iJ

Tbe Heal f

A Boi to Dyspeptics-

They

1-

C
4

Uv-

Throughly

Oil
i

I

cooked ready-
for use in three minutes

20 cts pkg 3 for 50 ct-

sCX

I

K Grocery
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 1-

74Veterinary
T

I

Surgeon

I Office opposite
I Tompkins Livery Stable

E P
1 GDERRANT S a

0
t OCALA PRESSIKG CLUB

J F WILLIAMSON Prop
Rates reasonable All GOOd pressed

I and Cleaned
Promptly

on Short Motive and De-

livered
¬

I All transient work not called > for
I within 30 days will besold for charges

I

i
S


